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Anderson is not on a boom but she
is steadily growing right along. Let
every energetic citizen put his shoul¬
der to the wheel and keep thc ball
rolling.

Congratulations to the successful
candidates aro in order, and Thc In¬
telligencer makes its obeisance, wish¬
ing each and everyone of them a suc¬

cessful tenn of office and much gen¬
uine happiness.
At Charlotte, N. C., September

30th, October 1st, 2nd aud od, one of
the largest fairs and race meets ever

seen in thc South will bc held. It
will bc a week of carnival pure and
simple. South Carolina will bo well
represented. The railroads will sell
round trip tickets at reduced rates.
- i» m m-

lion. J. M. Griggs, ol' Georgia,
chairman of thc Democratic Congress¬
ional campaign committccc, feels
very Burn that the Democrats viii have
a majority io thc next house. Ile
has receutly visited the New Kngland
States and his prediction is based on

information gained from the whole
country.

We are gratified to note that four
members of the "Fourth Estate" will
sit in the next General Assembly,
viz., Col. E. II. Aull, editor of the
Newberry Herald and News, Hon.
John 13. Towill, editor of the BateB-
burg Advocate, Dr. J. C. Mace, editor
of the Marion Star and Capt. J. Wal¬
ter Dear, editor of the Georgetown
Outlook. We extend our congratula¬
tions to the brethren, all of whom are

genial, courteous gentlemen, who will
ably represent their respective coun¬
ties aud worthily wear thc honor be¬
stowed upon them.

Four States have just held Demo
eratic conventions and adopted plat
forms. In Ohio, Dryan'and freo sil¬
ver are endorsed. In Iowa silver was

ignored, tho trusts and the tariff were
made the issue. California Democrats
shied away from silver, not mention¬
ing it, but denounced trusts and the
tariff. In Wisconsin the Democrats
found plenty of material in State
issues to fill their platform, but gavo
a parting shot to trusts and the tariff.
This indioatss very clearly that trusts
and the tariff will occupy considerable
attention in the congressional fight
that is on at 1 in the prcsidcntal race
to follow.

-<».-

The phenomenal growth of cotton
manufacturing in the south is one of
the most interesting industrial devel¬
opments of the age. The present
generation witnessed tho practical be¬
ginnings of the movement, and the
claims then made that eventually the
southern mills would dominate the
Ôotiùu uiBÜUiñCtUriDg tfâuc of iuö
worldj seemed preposterous, yet that
domination is now measurably in
sight. As late as 1890 southern mills
consumed considerably less than a
third as much cotton as the northern
mills, and took less than a quarter
of tho entire consumption of the coun¬

try. Today our mills consume prac¬
ticably as much as the northern mills,
thereby dividing with them the total
amount of cotton consumed. When
it is said that there is dauger of build¬
ing too many cotton mills, nobody so

far as v/e know believes it. The faot
is that all the mills that are under
good business management are pay¬
ing good dividends.

"We feel constrained to say that
South Carolina is to be congratulated
upon the eleetion of Capt. D. C. Hey¬
ward as Governor. Nothing could
have taken place which would have
pointed with greater force to the fact
that an overwhelming majority of our

people are done with factionalism. A
plain, unassuming Democrat, free from
political partisanism as it has existed
in the Democratic ranks since 1890,
clean and upright as a plain citizen,
he stands out the embodiment of all
that could bc desired in a representa¬
tive of the entire people. His elec¬
tion means an era of good feeling
among al! classes from the mountains
to the seaboard, and heralds a return
to reason, scouring to the State for
the next two years-and we would
hope for a muoh longer time-a clean,
honest administration. He will go
into office in January altogether free
from obligations or embarrassments,
and will be able to meet every duty
without the slightest impidement
usually growing 'out of politieal en¬

tanglements. Tbe vote of his own
county, where he reoeived every vote

?'cant io the second primary except fifty-
eight, is an endorsement whioh aids
materially in fixing tho people in all
other sections of the State in the
faith they repop?d in .the man from
Colleton. Tho Intelligencer was the
first newspaper in the State, perhaps,
to publicly mention Capt. Heywardfür Governor, on the occasion of his
viíit to this city a year ago las¿ June.

iMr. Aiken Thanks His Supporters.
Abbeville, S. C., Sept, 15, 190«.

Mr. Editor : Permit me through the
columns of your paper to express to
the voters of the Third CongressionalDistrict my sincere thanks und grati¬tude for the uniform kindness and
generous support extended me in myrecent race for Congress.While, as a matter of course, to thosowho stood so loyalh by me and gave to
me that substantial Kid without whichI could not have been nominated I
owe the greater debt of gratitude.For those who gave their support to
nonie one of my competitors I have
nothing but the kindest feeling, forwhile doing all they could for the manof their choice, they invariably treated
nie with the greatest kindness and re¬
spect.

I nm proud and delighted to be able
to nay that aa between my competitorsand myself there existed at all timesduring the campaign, and still exists,nothing but the most fraternal feel¬
ing, which I trust shall always be the
cn*c.
To be the nominee of the Democra¬tic party ot the historic old Third Dis¬trict for a Heat in the Congress of theUnited States i«. indeed, an honorwhich I highly j ri/-' and for which I

am truly grateful, h f. when 1 consid¬
er that I was déchirée in preferencetr >me one or otherol'the distinguish¬ed gentlemen who were my competi¬tors, it makes it. if possible, all the
more to be appreciated.Appreciating then ns Ido this highand responsible trust reposed in me bythc voters of this Congressional Dis¬trict, it shall be my »'Hort, so far asthc power in ino lies, to meet to thul ullest extent, in my course as theirRepresen tat ive in Congress, their hilli¬est hopeu and expectations.Very respectfully,

Wv VIT Ai Kiev.

Rock Mills Dots.

We had heavy rains lunt week. Cot¬ton was considerably blown out andstained.
Cotton is opening exceedingly instlor the early season, none HO tlinn forthe several Bensons past. Very littlehas been ginned and Hold as yet. Thefarmers are wisely waiting for higherprices.
The pea crop is said to be very Koodthis season.
Fruit is all gone and opossums andpersimmons are next in orcW.J. H. Shearer lost two valuable cowslast week, and J. D. Stonecypher lost

one also.
Tho weather has taken a turn for thecooler and feels like the fall of the

year weather.
CM. Barrett has been at di itèrentpoints in the County as an otlicial outhe Hoard of Registration.Misses Hubie ti ilmer a il NannieHolt, two accomplished y .«ung ladiesof this township, will attend the GradedSchool at Anderson the coming session.J. Doreey Hrow ii will return to Fur-

inan University in a few days.This community was well represent¬ed at the Sin^iru Convention held atShiloh recently, and sp- ak ill glowingterms of the excellent singiug and pre¬vailing good ortler.
On the »Ith inst, a wholesale negrofight occurred at the Deep CreekChurch, in tho upper portion of thetownship, in which several drunken

negroes patticipated. Lamps andwindow glass were broken out, seatstorn up, and other furniture destroyed.Warrants have been issued against thuguilty parties and no doubt the chain
gang will have somu now bands in alew days.

J. I*. Andeison was ro-olected magis¬trate for this township without opposi¬tion.
Tlie health ot the community is ex¬cellent. Hrer Rabbit.Sept. 15.

Lowndesville.
Mrs. James Raker and children leftfor their home in Washington thismorning, after a visit to tho former'sparents.
Rev. J. F. McKinnon filled the pul¬pit in the Presbyterian Church yester¬day and ordained two riders and onedeacon.
The school ' pened this morning with

a good attendance. Profs. Harper andBrooks have been very successful andhave a bright future before them.Ernest Lntimer left Friday for Wash¬ington, where he has accepted a posi¬tion.
Ed. Moorehead. of Chester, is spend¬ing a few days with his mother.Mr. and Mrs. Holin Allen and chil¬dren spent several days of last weekwith John McCalla'B family in Henrde-mont, Georgia.
Our young people are leaving homefor the different colleges. Bruce Mose¬ley to Clemson. Roscoe Horton to Fur-

man, Misses Eliza Kay and EmmaBowman to Chicora, Miss Jennie MaeDunn to Duo West, Miss Lila Fennelto the Normal and Industrial school atAsheville, Miss Beulah Armstrong toAugusta.
Misses May Roberson and Lily Tem¬pleton left Saturday for their homes inAbbeville, after several days' visit toMrs. T. D Cooley.Miss Alkanza Vharton, of Moffat ts-ville, spent last week with her sister,Mrs. J. T. Bowman.
Miss Harper and Mrs. Heard o anddaughter spont a few days with thefamily of Prof. J. T. Harper.Sept. 15. Vedie.

Heyward Writes a Card.

To the Democratic Voters of SouthCarolina :
lt is with a sense of profound grati¬tude, mingled with an equal sense nfthu solemn responsibility involved,that 1 tender you my heartfelt thanksfor your trust and coutldence ns hasbeen evidenced by the votes given to

mo iii the recent primary. From everyCounty and town, from every precinctnnd hamlet, hat o I been rememberedwith trust and honor by my country¬men of our State. With appreciationfar too deep for speech, and withthanks that come from my heart, Ipledge you again, by our sacred tradi¬tions and glorious history, by all that
we bold dear, to do all in my power to
prove worthy of this grent gift-theconfidence and trust of South Caroli¬nians. D, U. Hevward.Walterboro. S. C., Sept. 13, 1002.

Omega Dots.

Wc have boen so busy, Mr. Editor,pulling fodder, etc., we have lind no
time to write tor the last month, but
will now attempt to give your readers
a little of the news from this eection.
Miss Junie Wyatt visited friends at

Belton and William« x>n recently.Mrs. Mattie Wyatt and children visi¬
ted her mother, Mrs. Holder, at Wil¬
liamson last week.
Truman Pickens entered the Easleygraded school last Monday.Miss Knox, of Liberty, visited thefamily of J. ll. Henderson last week.Mrs. H. A. Richey, of Pickens, isvisiting her daughter, Mrs. W. C.Martin, this week.
Little -Viss Kathleen Wyatt visitedrelatives at Pickens last week.Kev. O. J. Copeland preached at Pis¬gah last Sunday. His excellent sermon

was enjoyed by a large and attentivecongregation.
Floyd Mattison and Miss Lula Wyattvisited friends at Fort Hill last Satur¬day night and Sunday.Blue Stockings.

Our Next County Officers.

At the meeting of tho County Execu¬
tive Committee on August lis, 1ÍKJ2, thefollowing having leceived a majority of
nil votes cant for their respective oftlces
wurt declared the nominees of the Demo¬
cratic party :
For Henator-John K. Hood.
For House of Representatives-J. ll.Levrette, G. A. Rankin, W. 1'. Wright,M. P. Tribbie, S. N\ Paurmaii.
For J udKO of Probate-K. Y. H.Nano».
For County Supervisor-J. N. Vandi-

ver.
For County Superintendent of Educa¬tion- lt. H. Nicholson.
For County Treasurer-.faa. M. Pa vue.
i'*r County Audit'.r- Ci N. C. Bole-

muii.
ll. II. Watkins, Co Chm.W. II. Shearer, (Secretary.

A Card of Thanks.

Editors Intelligencer: To-day has
been another very enjoyable occasion
to many old soldiers in nnd around
Pelzer. The Pelzer Athletic Club gavethem free admission to the Stock Sho*v
besides furnishing them with free
luncheons of delightful coffee and
sandwiches. The cottee was served byMre. Fisher, who represents the Ma¬
nilla Blend Coffee. The old veterans
requested me to extend their heartythanks to the Club and Capt. Smythefor their kindness and hospitality.G. W. Hussey.
- Cousin Madge-"So you were

in love! And did she return your
love?" Bertie-"No, and worse still,
she didn't return auy of the presentí)
I gave her."

FOR SALE.
I oller for «ale fin easy term« a valua¬

ble Tract ot Land containing 2U0 acros,lvlng in two miles of tho Witlhmistwn
Cotton Milla The place Ilea well and ia
well woodall; baa a tine pasture Inclosed
with a wire leuce, and 25 acres of goodh >ilom laud not euhject lo overllow

li. F. MAULDIN,
AnderHou, Ö. C.

Supt 17, 1900 VS_I
NOTICE.

1 hereby notify all parties who owe the
brm of Bleckley tfc Fretwell, by note or
otherwise, aud all parties who are owing
me for Mules, Buggies, Ac., that ell
amount due must be paid up promptlyby November 1st next, asl must have
the money.

JOJ. J. FRETWELL.
Sept 17, 1002 17

Notice.
WILL let to the lowest responsiblebidder on Thursday, the 2nd day of Octo¬

ber next, st ll o'clock a. m., the repair¬ing or dooring ÓÍ tas Bridge over Saluda
River at Pelzer. Successful bidder will
be reqnlred to enter Into bond of double
amount of bid, with good surety, for
laitbful performance of the work. Re¬
serving right to accept or reject any or all
bids. J. N. VANDIVER,

Supervisor A. Co.
J. E. SPEEG LE,

_Supervisor Greenville Co.

City Property for Sale.
Bv virtue of the authority vsated in me

by Deed of Trust, executed March 5, 1002,by Miss Sallie Bowie, and recorded in
the Clerk's office, Book WWW- p. 279.1
will st») l to the highest bidder before the
Cm rc House door, at the usual hour of
publia Rales, on . ronday, October 6,1002.(Salesday) tbs following described real
property, to-»it: 1

A l that certain lot of Land, situate in
the corporate limits of the City of Ander¬
son, County ofAnderson, South Carolina,containing one acre, more or less, bound¬ed by Evins street. J K. Hood, street in¬
tervening. O. N. C. Bnisman and others.
Terms of Sale-Cash. If terms not

complied with in half an hour propertywill be resold on same day. Purchaser
to pay extra for paver«.

J. L. TRIBBLE Trustee.
8ept 17, 1002_13_4_

CURSE
- OF -

DRINK
CURED B¥

WHITE RIBBON REMEDY.
No latte. No odor. Can be given in glass of

water. Uaor coffee without patIUD t's j owludge.White Klbbo Remedy will cure or destroy thedileased appetite for alcoholto stimulants, »both¬
er »he pallen», ls a confirmed inebriate, s "tlplcr,"
M'i ial drinker or drunkard. Impossible for any
one to hare an appetl s for alcoholic liquors after
using While Ribbon Remedy.

1 n ioracd by Members of W. C. T. Ü.
Mrs. Moore, press superintendent of Worn sn'aChristian Temperance Union, Ventura, Call for-

ula, writes: "I have teated White Rlbbou Rem ody
on very obstinate drunkards, and the cares have
been stany. In many casis th© Recsedy ras giv¬
en secretly. 1 cheerfully recommend and Indorse
White U'bbou Remedy. Members of our Union
are delighted to find an cconou leal treatment to
aid us In our temp*ranee work."

Druggists or by mall, Si Trial package ires bywriting Mrs. A M. Townsend, (for r«ars Pecreta-
rv of a Womor.'T Curi»u¿c Tewprance Union.)om Tremont rJt. Boston, Mass. Bold In Anderson
by ORB, OF.AY A CO.
S-pt 17, U'Jl 18ly

J. M. RICHARDS )N, M. D. J. O. SANDERS, M. D.KEMPER I». SENN.

Chiquola Drug Co.,
-DEALERS IN -

PURE, FRESH DRUGS,
TOILET ARTICLES,

And everything in the Drug line.
Prescriptions receive prompt attention.
Try the Celebrated Heath and Milligan Paint,
Call to see us.

Store News 1
We are making wonderful strides. Our trade ia (increasing every day, and we are daily showing i

something new and catchy, at a price that adds new <
customers to our already long list. j

BRESS GOODS SPECIALS. ¡5 pieces Bla.k and Biue 56-inch Skirting, real 50c Goods, (
at per yard. 39c (

6 pieces All Wool Plaid, 36 inches wide, at per yard. 25c (
10 pieces Plaid and 8tripe Dress Goods, 25c kind,at. 12ic *
2000 yards nice Cotton Plaid Dress Goods at per yard. 3èc 1

Nice line of Velveteens and Silk Velvets.
^Beautiful line of Homespuns. ,Venetians, Lizard Cloths, Whip Cords, l

Flannels, Broadcloth?, I
And- all the new things in Dress Goods, with Trimminga

io match.
10 pieces extra heavy Fancy Colored Cotton Flannels, for

Sacques and Wrappers, real 20c goods, at per yard. 10c

SHOES, SHOES.
Our new Fall Shoes are rolling iu on every train.
We have just received a new lot of the Celebrated Bion F.

Reynold's Shoes for men, the best line of $3.50 Shoes on earth.
Men's Brogans at 50c, 75c, 98c and up to the best made.
Baby Shoes at per pair 10c.
See our line of Coarse Shoes fer men, women and children,

and save 25 per cent on all your purchases in this line.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Men's Suits, 86.50 kind, at. 83.98
60 Men's Black Wool Suits, 84.50 kind, at per Suit. 2.98
Men's 810.00 Suits at 86.50, and up to the 815.00 at per Suit 11.50
Men's Madras Shirts to arrive in a few days at each. 2ôc
Men's 75c Fine Shirts at each. 50c
Men's 81.00 Fine Shirts at each. 75c
81.25 Fine Shirts at each. 98c

NOTIONATE people find here two Balls Sewing Cotton lc,
one Ball Tape lc, BÍX Slate Pencils lc, Twenty-five Envelopes lc,ard thousands of useful articles at esme price.

THE BEEHIVE, f
Phone 65. jffcCully Building.

THE SHOES
THAT HAVE MÍTf$ OUH BUSINE88

A GREAT SUCCESS t
Queen Quality for women, - $2.00
"Rosella," for women,.- $2.00
"Try Me," for women, - .$2.00

Edwin Clapp's, Stetson, "Walks-Overs" and "Snows," for
men.

For misses and children call for the "Shield's" brand, and
for the boys "Bostonians' and "Armor Clad."

For the farmer who wants a good plow Shoe we have the
' Old Reliable Blucher" at $1.60.

Also, a line of "Water Proof Shoes" at $3.00 and $3.50.
These are absolutely water-proof-the Shoes you will need
to keep your feet dry and warm.

Come in and see what we have to show.
Yours for business,

DAVIS, THE SHOE MAN, W. F. DANIEL,
Manager.

SEED OATS, SEED OATS!
JUST RECEIVED a Car of TEXAS RED RUST PROOF OATS

for Fall sowing. Come to see us--will make prices right aud save you money.
SEED BARLEY AND RYE.

FI illBD -Egleheart's Swan Down, one of the best Patent Flours
LaUUCn» on tho market, at 84.50 per barrel. Half i'atent Flour,that give yes entire satisfaction or money refunded, at 84.00 per baxreV

PftFÜTt? -Ten pounds Roasted Coffee for $1 00.bUl I !t fit. -Twelve pounds Green Coffee for $1.00.
IIAI ACC -To suit your taste and pocket, from 25c. to 60o.mULAdota ^ gallon.
BLACK MARIA CHEWING TOBACCO is the best.
19* Come to see us. We want a liberal share of your trade.

WHITE FRONT-SOUTH SQUARE.

ASPERSOR CASH GROCERY COMPANY.
COLEMAN - WAGENER HARDWARE GO.,(SUCCESSOR TO C. P. POPPENHRIM.)
ses Kine STREBT*.-.CHABLBSTOI, ..?.*

SHELF HARDWARE A 8PEOIATTY.
-- AGENTS FOR-

Buckeye Mowers, Brioley Plows, Oliver Chilled Flows
- OFFICERS :

GEORGE A. WAGENER, President.
GEORGS T. COLEMAN, Vice President.

I G. BAIili, Secret""? and Treasurer,tforceajpoin.deaee Solicite*»

Ul

Julius fl. Weil i

TUESDAY, SEPT. 231
We cordially invite the Ladies to this» our formal OPEN-

INO. A complete and very notable exposition of the most
advanced models in Trimmed Millinery. \

This Fall's showing will eclipse anything we have ever
shown in Millinery, which is saying a good deal.

Onr line of Ready-to-Wear Hats excels anything ever
shown here in STYLE and PRICE.
Every Lady should make it a point to attend this Opening,

Respectfully, JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.

COOD MONEY
Is as good to y on as to any one. Why not save all yon.

can 1 We'll show yon how :
Following out this principle the question with us is not.how much profit

we can make, bat how little we can afford to take, preferring to give oar cus¬
tomers all we can, to help them to successfully oombat with the hardshipsihey mest. Knowing, then, as we do. that onr purchases are made with facil¬
ities that could not possibly be exoelled, and that ve are willing to sell goodsat a closer margin of profit,,wo do not think we ate immodest when we claim-
to deserve the full confidence and patronage of our customers. And especially
may we make this claim when the PROOF 18 AT HAND to show that when¬
ever this confidence and patronage has been extended to us SPLENDID andsolid satisfaction has been the uniform result.

WHY PAY any more for Goods than you need to ? Why not, at least,investigate our claim that we sell ALL GOODS at lower prices than are-
quoted ai any tsimiiar Store?

SHOES for the entire family. Give us a ehanoe at your Shoe bill. Wowill guarantee to save you money. We have two very special values in twonumbers in staple, standard quality goods. We guarantee every pair to be one-
piece counter and solid inner sole, and heavy, solid leather, and the prioe is
the biggest bargain in the Shoe business-9£c. and $1.10 per pair* Mon's
Fine Dress Shoes, the $3.00 kind, for $2.50 ; the $2.50 kind for $2.00; $1.50kind for $1.25 ; $1.25 for $1.00 per pair. Ladies' Fine Shoes for 75o. to II.'««'
per pair, and they are all guaranteed in three ways-to fit the feet, the eye,,the purse.
i We have great Bargains for you in all lines.

Remember, that we are headquarters for 5c., lOo. and 25o. Goods of everydescription, and that we are the old original High Price Breakers and LowPrice Makers. Yours always truly,
«JOHN A AUSTIN AND THE MAGNET,

The man down next to the Post Office that sells the best Standard Gran¬
ulated Sugar 20 lbs. for $1.00, Arbuokle's Coffee lOo. paokage.

LARGE AND FAT
One at 15c.

This is Mackerel.
Cheaper than bacon.

Two for 25c.

C. FRANK BOLT,
THE OA8H. GROCER.

A-tid. mow it's...

well as...
.Wi

Organs and Sewing Machines
We want to tell you about, but you will have to come to tho Store. Tjjj¿moer is not big enough to tell you »bout all the good- things we baye for yo*
and leave any space for oth*r news.

Prices have surely: taken a tumble. ^Good Sewing Machine (new) for SltxoO juut to reduce stock.

THE C. SIG EOSSB*


